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INTRODUCTION

Abnormality refers to any gross deviation from the
normal range of morphological variation. This term
includes malformations and deformities (Johnson et
al. 2010), and in most animals, abnormalities can
appear as a lack of symmetry or an imbalance in
structure, color, or other quality (Lannoo 2008).

A small number of abnormalities from mutation,
developmental errors, and trauma can happen natu-
rally in any amphibian, although they typically occur
in only 5% of the total population (Read 1997). Sev-
eral factors have been proposed as the cause of
abnormalities in amphibians, with parasitic infection,
injuries from predation, UV-B radiation, and chemi-
cal contamination being the most widespread and
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ABSTRACT: The occurrence of abnormalities in amphibians has been reported in many popula-
tions, and its increase could be related to environmental pollution and habitat degradation. We
evaluated the type and prevalence of abnormalities in 5 amphibian populations from agroecosys-
tems with different degrees of agricultural disturbance (cultivated and reference areas). We
detected 9 types of abnormalities, of which the most frequent were those occurring in limbs. The
observed prevalence of abnormality in assessed populations from cultivated and reference areas
was as follows: Rhinella fernandezae (37.1 and 10.2%, respectively), Leptodactylus latrans adults
(28.1 and 9.2%) and juveniles (32.9 and 15.3%), and Hypsiboas pulchellus (11.6 and 2.8%). Scinax
granulatus populations did not show abnormalities. Pseudis minuta, which was only detected in
the reference area, exhibited a prevalence of 13.3%. For R. fernandezae, L. latrans, and H. pul-
chellus, generalized linear mixed models showed that prevalence of abnormalities was signifi-
cantly higher (p < 0.05) in cultivated than in reference areas. L. latrans juveniles were more vul-
nerable to abnormalities than adults (p < 0.05). The presence of abnormalities in some species
inhabiting different agroecosystems suggests that environmental stress factors might be responsi-
ble for their occurrence. While we detected pesticides (endosulfan, cypermethrin, and chlorpyri-
fos) and lower dissolved oxygen levels in ponds of the cultivated area, no data are currently avail-
able on how other factors, such as injuries from predators and parasite infections, vary by land use.
Further research will be necessary to evaluate possible causes of abnormalities detected in the
present study mainly in the context of factor interactions.
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studied (Johnson et al. 2010). Experimental and field
evidence supports a causal association between the
trematode Ribeiroia and limb malformations (John-
son et al. 2003, Johnson & Hartson 2009). Predators,
such as leeches, fish, and odonate naiads, can cause
the loss of an appendage and/or abnormalities dur-
ing the regeneration process (Johnson et al. 2010).
Laboratory studies indicate that UV-B radiation and
chemical contaminants, including pesticides used in
agricultural practices, can cause malformations
(Greulich & Pflugmacher 2003, Brunelli et al. 2009,
Agostini et al. 2010), but to date field studies have not
provided conclusive evidence (Lannoo 2008, Johnson
et al. 2010). Some of these factors are considered the
cause of amphibian population decline and extinc-
tion reported on a global scale, although the relation-
ship between amphibian malformations and popula-
tion declines remains unclear (Blaustein et al. 2011).
Some authors have discussed the necessity to assess
and categorize different types of abnormalities and
their prevalence considering life stage and species
affected in order to improve the evaluation of the
potential role of different stressors (Ouellet et al.
1997, Ankley et al. 2004). However, the relationship
between the causative agent(s) and the observed
abnormalities in the environment is still poorly
understood (Kiesecker 2010).

Many abnormal amphibians occur in agricultural
and non-agricultural areas in the US and Europe
where they have been extensively studied (Ouellet et
al. 1997, Johnson et al. 2003, Taylor et al. 2005, Piha
et al. 2006). Abnormalities have also been reported in
amphibian species from Asia (Gurushankara et al.
2007) and South America. Some of the reports from
the Neotropical region correspond to isolated indi-
viduals (Fabrezi 1999, Attademo et al. 2004), and few
studies have quantified the frequency and types of
abnormalities in relation to agricultural landscapes
(Brodeur et al. 2011).

Northeastern Buenos Aires Province, Argentina,
supports a variety of agroecosystems, including
intensive crops (vegetables), extensive crops (soy-
bean, corn, and wheat), and cattle breeding farms
(Hurtado et al. 2006). Temporary and semi-tempo-
rary ponds formed in low-lying areas within the
agroecosystems are important habitats for amphib-
ians and other wildlife that may be affected by the
activities carried out in the adjacent fields (Jergentz
et al. 2005, Agostini et al. 2009).

The terrestrial toad Rhinella fernandezae, the
semi-aquatic frog Leptodactylus latrans, the tree
frogs Hypsiboas pulchellus and Scinax granulatus,
and the aquatic frog Pseudis minuta are anuran spe-

cies representative of the region. Although they
occupy different habitats in space and time, they all
depend on water bodies, often related to agroecosys-
tems, to hatch, develop as tadpoles, and reproduce
(Gallardo 1974). In this study, we assessed the types
of abnormalities and compared the prevalence of
abnormalities found in wild populations of R. fernan-
dezae, H. pulchellus, S. granulatus, P. minuta, and L.
latrans inhabiting ponds from agroecosystems with
different degrees of agricultural disturbance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

We performed the study in northeastern Buenos
Aires Province, Argentina (Fig. 1). The climate is
mild and humid, type B1–B’2 (Thornthwaite &
Mather 1955), with an annual mean temperature of
16°C, minimum and maximum means of 10.1 and
21.8°C, and mean annual rainfall of 1000 mm with a
fairly uniform distribution.

We conducted the study in 2 farming areas repre-
sentative of typical productive activities in the region
(intensive and extensive crops and cattle breeding).
First, we randomly selected 7 temporary ponds
located within a cultivated area (CUA; ≈ 34° 56’ 53” S,
58° 04’ 31” W). Table 1 shows the main crops har-
vested in the last years, as well as the corresponding
pesticides applied. Since 2006, 2 crops have been
harvested each year, wheat in winter/spring, fol-
lowed by soybean in late spring/summer. These
extensive crops are located within a horticultural
green belt, where a large variety of intensive cultiva-
tion also takes place. We randomly selected 3 tempo-
rary ponds in a reference area (RFA), located in the
floodplain of the El Pescado stream (≈ 35° 01’ 08” S,
57° 51’ 28” W). Land use is associated with cattle
breeding at low densities in natural grassland, with-
out pesticide application. The cattle remain in the
upper plots most of the year, with little disturbance to
the ponds.

Amphibian survey

We sampled amphibians weekly in each pond (and
returned them to the environment after measure-
ments) from September 2009 to April 2010, taking
into account the reproductive season of the studied
species. We conducted visual-encounter surveys for
amphibians in each pond along with 3 independent
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transects (30 m with 5 min duration) that were ran-
domly selected (Jaeger 1994). Transects were run by
the same person on each sampling occasion. Abnor-
mal amphibians were photographically registered in
order to avoid sampling the same individuals more
than once (Donelly et al. 1994). We diagnosed abnor-
malities following Meteyer et al. (2000) on living
adult individuals. Furthermore, in the case of Lepto-
dactylus latrans, we also studied juveniles.

Physicochemical parameters and
morphometric variables

We measured the physicochemical
parameters and morphometric vari-
ables of the ponds 5 times (3 repli-
cates each) during the study, in
September, October, and December
2009, and January and February
2010. Temperature, dissolved oxy-
gen (DO), conductivity, and pH in
the water ponds were measured in
situ with a Lutron YK series 2000
multimeter. We determined 2 mor-
phometric variables by estimating
the pond area and measuring aver-
age depth.

Chemical analysis

We sampled ponds for pesticide analysis in Octo-
ber 2009 and April 2010. Additionally, we also took
samples from the reference area in October 2007 and
April 2008. In each sampling event, pond water and
sediment samples were collected in triplicate. Grab
water samples were taken in hand-filled bottles, and
sediment samples were collected with a corer. The
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Fig. 1, Study areas in Argentina where the amphibian surveys were performed (CUA: cultivated area, RFA: reference area).
Hatched areas indicate urban zones (La Plata, Berisso, and Ensenada Cities), and the darker grey surface represents rural

areas

Year                                Crop                                  Agrochemicals applied

Winter 2004                   NC
Summer 2004−2005      Soybean 1, Soybean 2     GLY, CY, ENDO, CHLOR
Winter 2005                   NC
Summer 2005−2006      Soybean 1, Soybean 2     GLY, CY, ENDO, CHLOR
Winter 2006                   Wheat                               DBA, CY, 2,4D
Summer 2006−2007      Soybean 2                         GLY, CY, ENDO
Winter 2007                   Wheat                               DBA, CHLOR, CY, 2,4D
Summer 2007−2008      Soybean 2                         GLY, CY, ENDO, CHLOR
Winter 2008                   Wheat                               DBA, CY, DICN, 2,4D
Summer 2008−2009      Soybean 2                         GLY, CY
Winter 2009                   Wheat                               DBA, CY, 2,4D
Summer 2009−2010      Soybean 2                         GLY, CY, ENDO

Table 1. Crops and agrochemicals used in cultivated areas in La Plata, Buenos
Aires Province, Argentina. Insecticides: CHLOR: chlorpyrifos, ENDO: endo-
sulfan, CY: cypermethrin. Herbicides: GLY: glyphosate, 2,4D, DBA: dicamba.
Fungicides: DICN: dicloran. Soybean 1 (2): first (second) soybean crop, NC: 

no crops
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first 5 cm of the surface sediment layer were used for
the analysis. We analyzed the pesticides most widely
employed in the region (endosulfan, cypermethrin,
chlorpyrifos, and glyphosate) after carrying out sam-
ple pretreatments following standardized methods
(USEPA 1986); 250 ml of water were extracted in 3
sequential steps with dichloromethane (adjusted to
pH 4 with HCl). Extracts were rotoevaporated, dried
with N2 flow, and then resuspended in n-hexane
(Method 3500, USEPA 1986). Sediment samples
(25 g) were extracted into dichloromethane by soni-
cation with 3 contacts of 50 ml solvent (Method 3550;
USEPA 1986). Extracts of sediments were solvent
exchanged from dichloromethane to hexane. A
clean-up procedure using 10 g Florisil (60−100 mesh,
activated at 675°C) was performed on all samples, se -
quentially eluting with 100 ml the mixture n-hexane:
ethyl ether in the ratios 94:6, 85:15, and 50:50
(Method 3620, USEPA 1986). The fractions were
reconstituted with n-hexane to a final volume of 1 ml
for gas chromatography − electron capture detector
(GC-ECD) analysis. The pesticide analysis was done
by GC-ECD (Carlo Erba 6000), equipped with an
HP5 column (15 m with a 0.53 mm inner diameter),
with N2 as a carrier, and ramp and detector tempera-
tures of 190−250°C and 320°C, respectively (Marino
& Ronco 2005). Detection limits were 0.02 µg l−1 and
2 µg kg−1 for water and sediment samples, respec-
tively. J.T. Baker solvents for pesticide analysis were
used. Standards were provided by SENASA (Agri-
cultural Food Health and Quality National Service).

Statistical analysis

We calculated the prevalence of abnormalities for
each population by dividing the number of abnormal
individuals by the total individuals sampled, ex -
pressed as a percentage (×100). To test differences in
the abnormalities between amphibian populations
from the cultivated and reference areas, we applied
generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) with the
binomial family (Zuur et al. 2009) and cbind response
terms (number abnormal, number normal). Since the
amphibian surveys were carried out in the same
ponds at different times, we chose to control the non-
independence of data considering the sampling
times and the pond identity as random effects. We
considered as fixed effects each species and age
(Rhinella fernandezae, Leptodactylus latrans juve-
niles, L. latrans adults, and Hypsiboas pulchellus)
and the study area (cultivated and reference). The
significance of random effects was evaluated with a

likelihood ratio (LR). A backward selection proce-
dure was used to remove non-significant terms from
the model one by one, in decreasing order of proba-
bility (Bolker et al. 2009). A Tukey’s post hoc analysis
was carried out to test differences in the prevalence
of abnormalities among the studied species.

We evaluated differences between ponds from
both study areas over time, by using a general linear
model with repeated measures (RM) on the factor
sampling time (Zar 2010). We considered the physic-
ochemical (temperature, DO, conductivity, and pH)
and morphometric parameters (area and average
depth) as response variables, and the study areas
(cultivated and reference areas) as fixed factors. Sta-
tistical analyses were carried out using R software,
Version 2.15.1 (R Development Core Team 2012) and
the GLMM was analyzed with the lme4 package
(Bates et al. 2012).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

We detected 9 types of abnormalities: amelia,
brachydactyly, ectrodactyly, ectromelia, hemimelia,
microcephaly, scoliosis, eye malformation (discol-
oration and displacement), and pigment disruptions
(Fig. 2). The same types of abnormalities were seen
in amphibian populations from the cultivated (CUA)
and reference (RFA) areas, and the prevalence was
32 and 13%, respectively. The types of abnormalities
most commonly detected in the present study
occurred in limbs. Abnormalities were well repre-
sented in Rhinella fernandezae and Leptodactylus
latrans (Table 2), in agreement with previous reports
(Ouellet et al. 1997, Johnson et al. 2003). Most of
them were detected in combination with the pres-
ence of pigment disruptions, and among them were
ectromelia (missing limb segments), ectrodactyly
(complete absence of digits including metatarsal
bone), and brachydactyly (abnormal number of pha-
langes).

The prevalence of abnormalities in each studied
population is given in Table 2. The GLMM showed
that the random effects were not statistically signifi-
cant according to the LR test for pond identity (χ2

1 =
0.17, p = 0.67) and sampling times (χ2

1 = 0.05, p =
0.82). After correcting the random effects, the inter-
action term area×species was not statistically signifi-
cant (χ2

3 = 3.59, p = 0.30). The analysis performed for
Rhinella fernandezae, Leptodactylus latrans (adults
and juveniles), and Hypsiboas pulchellus populations
showed that the prevalence of abnormalities was sig-
nificantly higher in the cultivated area than in the
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reference area (Z = −3.93, p < 0.05). These results are
in agreement with data on abnormal amphibians col-
lected in agricultural fields in different countries
(Ouellet et al. 1997, Gurushankara et al. 2007).
Tukey’s post hoc analysis revealed that the preva-
lence of abnormalities detected in H. pulchellus was
significantly lower (p < 0.05) than in R. ferandezae
and L. latrans. For L. latrans, the prevalence of abnor-
malities detected in juveniles was significantly
higher (p < 0.05) than in adults. Abnormalities often
represent failures in primary developmental stages.
The fact that these abnormalities were observed in
adult individuals indicates that were not lethal in lar-
val and juvenile stages (Goodman & Johnson 2011).
Michel & Burke (2011) found that malformed tad-
poles were more vulnerable to predators than non-

malformed tadpoles. They suggested that sublethal
effects can ultimately cause an increase in mortality.
Therefore, actual prevalence could have been higher
than observed if all age classes (tadpoles and juve-
niles) had been assessed.

The differences observed in patterns of abnormali-
ties among species can be analyzed considering
some aspects of their natural history. Larvae of
Rhinella fernandezae and Leptodactylus latrans
occur mostly in shallow ponds; R. fernandezae larvae
congregate on the edges of ponds, while L. latrans
larvae are gregarious and occur in elevated densities
(Cei 1980). These characteristics make them highly
visible to potential predators and might also provide
the conditions of exposure to UV-B radiation (both
factors linked to abnormalities in amphibians). These
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Fig. 2. Representative types of abnormalities found in the assessed populations. (A−F) Rhinella fernandezae, A: brachydactyly
+ ectrodactyly, B: hemimelia, C: brachydactyly + ectrodactyly, D: brachydactyly, E: malformed eyes, F: amelia + scoliosis. (G)
Pseudis minuta showing ectromelia. (H, I) Leptodactylus latrans, H: juvenile showing brachydactyly + ectrodactyly, I: adult 

showing ectrodactyly. Arrows indicate the positions of the abnormalities
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scenarios could explain the highest prevalence of
total abnormalities detected among the studied spe-
cies.

We found a high prevalence of abnormal limbs in
Rhinella fernandezae and Leptodactylus latrans,
which are species of terrestrial and semi-aquatic
habits, respectively (Cei 1980). In contrast, we did
not detect any abnormal limbs in Hypsiboas pulchel-
lus, which could be related to the climbing habits
that characterize this species. The abnormalities in
limbs would determine depressed development and/
or survival (Goodman & Johnson 2011) and may
affect species with climbing habits more severely
than species with terrestrial or semi-aquatic habits.
We are unable to explain the absence of any abnor-
mality in populations of Scinax granulatus. The habit
of this species resembles that of H. pulchellus and its
larval cycle occurs under similar conditions (Gallardo
1974). Further research on larval stages is needed to
explain the effect of abnormalities in the develop-
ment and survivorship of abnormal adults and juve-
niles.

Pesticides and their residues were not detected in
water or sediments in the reference ponds during the
4 surveys performed (November 2007, December
2008, September 2009, and April 2010). Conversely,

pesticides were detected in the pond sediments of
the agricultural areas throughout the 2009−2010
growing season. Endosulfan was detected in Sep-
tember 2009 at a mean ± SD concentration of 7 ± 4 µg
kg−1, and in April 2010 endosulfan, cypermethrin,
and chlorpyrifos were detected at concentrations of
11 ± 9, 3 ± 1, and 5 ± 2 µg kg−1, respectively. Previous
studies in agroecosystems of the region also indi-
cated similar trends (Jergentz et al. 2005, Marino &
Ronco 2005). Different types of abnormalities have
been reported in amphibians exposed to the studied
pesticides under controlled laboratory conditions
(Greulich & Pflugmacher 2003, Brunelli et al. 2009,
Agostini et al. 2010). All of the studied species
develop their life cycles in temporary and semi-tem-
porary ponds that are often associated with agro -
ecosystems (Gallardo 1974) that are receptors of pes-
ticide inputs, and hence are under potential exposure
since early developmental stages (Agostini et al.
2009). Further experimental research is needed to
test whether the measured concentrations of these
pesticides could cause abnormalities in amphibians
such as those observed here.

Results of physicochemical parameters and mor-
phometric variables (mean and SD) are shown in
Table 3. Values did not show significant differences
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                          Rf              Ll a          Ll j             Hp               Sg           Pm
                              CUA      RFA          CUA     RFA         CUA        RFA         CUA     RFA          CUA    RFA         CUA      RFA

Am                       0.8 (1)   0.5 (1)           –           –           2.3(18)    1.1 (14)         –           –                –          –             ND          –
Bra                       0.8 (1)   0.5 (1)       3.1 (1)       –          2.7 (21)   1.4 (17)         –           –                –          –             ND          –
Ecd                     8.1 (10)   1.5 (3)       6.2 (2)       –          3.2 (25)   1.0 (12)         –           –                –          –             ND          –
Ecm                     2.4 (3)   0.5 (1)           –           –          2.9 (23)   0.9 (11)         –           –                –          –             ND          –
He                             –       0.5 (1)           –           –          2.4 (19)   0.8 (10)         –           –                –          –             ND          –
Mi                         4.0 (5)   2.4 (5)       3.1 (1)       –           0.5 (4)     0.08 (1)         –           –                –          –             ND          –
Sc                             –            –                –           –          2.5 (20)   2.5 (31)     7.1 (8)   1.6 (5)           –          –             ND          –
EM                       6.4 (8)   1.5 (3)           –           –          2.0 (16)   2.2 (28)     0.9 (1)   1.7 (4)           –          –             ND     4.4 (2)
PD                        5.6 (7)       –                –           –               –              –           3.6 (4)       –                –          –             ND     2.2 (1)
Bra + Ecd             0.8 (1)   0.5 (1)       6.2 (2)   1.8 (1)     2.4 (19)   0.8 (10)         –           –                –          –             ND          –
Am + Sc               0.8 (1)       –                –           –          1.5 (12)   0.8 (10)         –           –                –          –             ND     4.4 (2)
PD + Am              1.6 (2)     1 (2)         3.1 (1)   1.8 (1)       0.8 (6)     0.7 (9)           –           –                –          –             ND     2.2 (1)
PD +Bra               2.4 (3)   0.5 (1)       3.1 (1)   3.7 (2)     2.5 (20)     1 (12)           –           –                –          –             ND          –
PD + He               1.6 (2)     1 (2)         3.1 (1)       –          3.4 (27)   1.3 (16)         –           –                –          –             ND          –
PD + Ecm             1.6 (2)       –                –       1.8 (1)     3.7 (29)     0.7 (9)           –           –                –          –             ND          –

Total amphibi-       124        205             32         54            785         1245         112       315             12        28            ND         45
ans sampled

Total abnor-           46          21               9           5             259         190           13           9                –          –             ND          6
malities

Population pre-     37.1       10.2           28.1       9.2           32.9         15.3         11.6       2.8               –          –             ND       13.3
valence × 100

Table 2. Percentage of total prevalence and type of abnormality in amphibian populations across land use types (cultivated
and reference areas: CUA and RFA, respectively). Rf: Rhinella fernandezae, Ll a: Leptodactylus latrans adults, Ll j: L. latrans
juveniles Hp: Hypsiboas pulchellus, Sg: Scinax granulatus, Pm: Pseudis minuta. Am: amelia, Bra: brachydactyly, Ecd: ectro-
dactyly, Ecm: ectromelia, He: hemimelia, Mi: microcephaly, Sc: scoliosis, EM: eye malformed, PD: pigment disruptions. ND:
not detected. −: no abnormality detected. The number of animals that had each type of abnormality is reported in parentheses
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(p > 0.05) in any of the tested variables among the
studied ponds, except in the DO. In control areas, the
levels of DO were significantly higher than in ponds
from cultivated areas (F1, 4 = 21.19, n = 150, p = 0.01).
It has been reported that high nutrient concentra-
tions could lead to eutrophication and cause adverse
effects in survival, behavior, and malformations in
amphibian larvae (de Wijer et al. 2003, Hamer et al.
2004). A decrease in DO is an indicator of this process
(Williams 2006) that could be related to the high
prevalence of abnormalities detected in the present
study.

We must also consider several plausible causes of
the abnormalities reported in addition to agroche -
micals, especially if we take into account that the
prevalence of abnormalities was >0.5% in the Lepto-
dactylus latrans, Pseudis minuta, and Rhinella fer-
nandezae populations studied in the reference area.
Parasitic infection is probably the most thoroughly
studied cause of amphibian malformation thus far,
and the trematode Ribeiroia is correlated with high
prevalence of abnormal limbs (Johnson et al. 2003).
Additionally, growing evidence suggests that preda-
tors can increase the susceptibility of tadpoles to
developmental abnormalities (Bowerman et al. 2010,
Michel & Burke 2011). This ecological interaction
often amplifies the negative effects of environmental
conditions, such as pesticide exposure (Relyea 2004,
2005). We did not perform tests to distinguish
between malformed structures and injuries caused
by predation since we conducted this study with live
specimens that were returned to the environment.
No data were collected on parasites or predators in
these systems, which are other areas requiring fur-
ther research.

Another plausible cause of amphibian malforma-
tions is UV-B radiation, particularly in embryos and

larvae (Ankley et al. 2002). The effects on malformed
amphibians in nature are unclear since UV-B radia-
tion is rapidly attenuated in aquatic ecosystems,
often within a few centimeters (Diamond et al. 2002).
Nevertheless, as explained above, the conditions
under which tadpoles of some species develop could
provide conditions conducive to exposure to radia-
tion.

This study provides new evidence on amphibian
malformations in relation to agroecosystems with dif-
ferent degrees of disturbance. The presence of high
prevalence in populations inhabiting cultivated areas
suggests that stress factors occurring there are
responsible for the observed adverse effects. Future
investigations will be conducted considering syner-
gistic interactions among multiple stress factors in
order to determine the role of pesticide exposure on
the additional risk of abnormal development.
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